
PrintPlace Coupons 
 

Target your market and save on postage! Use coupon code 10EDDM to SAVE 10% on every door 

direct mail from PrintPlace.com - Print Now! One-time use per customer, per email address. 

Expires: 9/30/2014 

 

Run direct mail campaigns more efficiently! Use coupon code MAILSERVICE50 to SAVE 50% on 

mailing services at PrintPlace.com - Print Now! One-time use per customer, per email address. 

Expires: 9/30/2014 

 

Give your meeting extra polish with presentation folders from PrintPlace.com! Use coupon 

codeFOLDER12 to SAVE 12% on presentation folders - Print Now! One-time use per customer, 

per email address. 

Expires: 9/30/2014 

 

Take $15 OFF orders $150+ sitewide on PrintPlace.com from 7/1/14 - 9/30/14 by using coupon 

code 15SAVE - Print Now! One-time use per customer, per email address. 

Expires: 9/30/2014 

 

Visit printplace.getyourcouponcodes.com 

 

 

For all of Q3, PrintPlace.com will be offering all our publisher's an opportunity to promote our 

biggest deal of the quarter! Have you grabbed a banner or text link yet? Our $200 OFF Calendar 

Orders $1500+ promotion is sure to grab the attention of many potential customers and existing 

customers. 

Don't forget to remind your audience why this is such a great deal for them! The people of 

PrintPlace.com are committed to helping businesses across the country standout from the crowd 

and save them money on their road to successfully accomplishing their goals. Every order is 

backed by our Order With Confidence Guarantee that ensures jobs are processed correctly the 

first time, every time for day to day needs. With fast turnaround options, high quality printing at 

affordable prices, and a broad range of products, it's no wonder our customers keep coming back 

again and again. 

 

A reminder about our search policy 

*Policy update, please read and apply to your ongoing efforts. 

PPC bidding is allowed on trademark + keywords, for example (Print Place Calendars) (PrintPlace 

Brochures) (Print Place Discounts), (Print Place Sales). Deep linking is allowed. All PPC ads should 

point to an affiliate website or landing page that refers visitors to PrintPlace.com. 

Please let us know if there is anything we can do to help you achieve your goals. If you need 

anything, don't hesitate to contact us. 

http://printplace.getyourcouponcodes.com/
http://www.printplace.com/static/printplace-guarantees.aspx


 

 

Place your PrintPlace.com banners and text links where everyone can see all day long! Make sure 

to place our special holiday and product specific banners and text links where readers are sure to 

find the great deals throughout the month. All Saints Day starts off the month on the 1st, followed 

by Book Lovers Day on the 2nd. Now that the holidays are here, remember to support our troops 

overseas and here in the States during USMC Day on the 10th celebrating the birth of the United 

States Marine Corps, and on the 11th for Veterans Day. Give back to the community on the 15th 

for National Philanthropy Day. Thanksgiving is on the 28th, dive into great food and quality time with 

family. November 29th starts Black Friday shopping, but don't forget to support small businesses 

near you the next day on the 30th for Small Business Saturday. 

This month and every month, our passion is your success. Please let us know if there is anything 

we can do to help you achieve your goals and protect your brand through our high-quality printing 

services and products. If you need anything, don't hesitate to contact us. 

Best regards, 

 

http://holidayinsights.com/christian/saintsday.htm
http://holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/August/bookloversday.htm
http://holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/usmcday.htm
http://holidayinsights.com/other/veteran.htm
http://holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/philanthropyday.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thanksgiving
http://holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/blackfriday.htm
http://www.americanexpress.com/us/content/small-business/shop-small/about/?linknav=us-open-shopsmall-subnav-whysubnav

